[Lipoid pulmonary granuloma in Parkinson's disease. Presentation of clinical case].
The authors describe one case of lipoid granuloma of the lung in a patient with PARKINSON'S disease. The cause of this pulmonary sequel is probably to be found in the alteration of the mechanism of deglutition, typical of PARKINSON'S disease, with aspiration bronchopneumonia and subsequent evolution to granuloma formation. In the case presented (a man of 64) the X-ray picture resembled the irregular mass opacities and bronchial amputations characteristically associated with cancer of the lung. As the actual anatomical extent of the process exceeded the limits indicated by radiological examination, the whole left lung was removed at surgery; histological studies, however, revealed the essentially benign nature of the lesion. The patient was discharged in due course of time as surgically cured. There was no major deterioration of his neurological status either at discharge time or at later rechecks.